
4/4  First vocal note = A                         Abracadabra 
(S. Miller) (key matches Steve Miller Band recording)

(Am) I heat up, I (Dm)can’t cool down.  
(E7) You got me spin-nin’ (Am)’round and ’round.
’Round and ’round and (Dm)’round it goes; 
(E7) where it stops, (Am)no-bod-y knows.
Ev-’ry time you (Dm)call my name, (E7) I heat up like a (Am)burn-in’ flame,
burn-in’ flame, (Dm)full of de-sire.  (E7) Kiss me, ba-by; let the fire get high-er.

Chorus:                          Ab-(Am)ra, Ab-ra-ca-(Dm)dab-ra, 
(E7) I wan-na reach out and (Am)grab ya.

Ab-ra, Ab-ra-ca-(Dm)dab-ra, (E7) Ab-ra-ca-(Am)dab-ra.

You make me hot, you (Dm)make me sigh, 
(E7) you make me laugh, you (Am)make me cry;
keep me burn-in’ (Dm)for your love 
(E7) with the touch of a (Am)vel-vet glove.

Chorus:

I feel the mag-ic in (Dm)your ca-ress; 
(E7) I feel mag-ic when I (Am)touch your dress:
silk and sat-in, (Dm)leath-er and lace; 
(E7) black pant-ies with an (Am)an-gel’s face.
I see mag-ic (Dm)in your eyes, (E7) I hear the mag-ic (Am)in your sighs.
Just when I think I’m (Dm)gon-na get a-way, 
(E7) I hear those words that you al-ways say:

Chorus:

Ev-’ry time you (Dm)call my name, (E7) I heat up like a (Am)burn-in’ flame,
Burn-in’ flame, (Dm)full of de-sire. (E7) Kiss me, ba-by; let the fire get high-er.

Chorus:

Outro:                              (Am)I heat up, I can’t cool down.
My sit-u-a-tion goes ’round and ’round.



Cut time First vocal note = E        Clap For The Wolfman
(Burton Cummings, Bill Wallace, Kurt Winter) (based on Guess Who recording)

Chorus 1:   (G) Clap for the Wolf-man, he gon-na rate your rec-ord (C7)high.
  (D7) Clap for the Wolf-man, you gon-na dig him 'til the day you (G)die. (Ha, ha, ha, ha.)

(G) Clap for the Wolf-man, he gon-na rate your rec-ord (C7)high.
(Mmm, yes grac-ious.)

(D7) Clap for the Wolf-man, you gon-na dig him 'til the day you (G)die.

The Doo Ron Ron and The Duke of Earl they were friends of mine.
(C7) I was on my moon-light (G)drive.
I snug-gled in, said, "Ba-by, just one kiss", she said "No, no, no"
(A7) "Rom-ance ain't keep-ing me (D7) a-live."
(C7)Said "Hey babe, d'-you wan-na coo, coo, coo?" she said "Ah, ah, ah."
(D7)So I was left out in the cold.
I (C7)said, "You're what I've been dream-ing of", she said "(D7)I don't want to (G)know." 
(Oh you know, she was dig-gin' the cat on the ra-di-o.)

Chorus 2:   (G) Clap for the Wolf-man, he gon-na rate your rec-ord (C7)high.
(Yes ba-by, I your doc-tor love.)

(D7) Clap for the Wolf-man, you gon-na dig him 'til the day you (G)die.
(Hey, ev-er-y-bod-y's talk-ing a-bout the Wolf-man's "pomp-a-tous of love.")

(G)Sev-en-ty-five or eight-y miles an hour, she hol-lered "Slow, slow, slow!"
(C7)Ba-by, I can stop right on a (G)dime.
I snug-gled in, said, "Ba-by, just one kiss", she said "No, no, no!"
(A7) But how was I to bide my (D7)time?
(C7)Said "Hey babe, d'you wan-na coo, coo, coo?" she said "Ah, ah, ah."
(D7)Said "I'm a-bout to ov-er-load."
I (C7)said, "You're what I been liv-ing for", 
she said "(D7)I don't know want to (G)know."
(You thought she was dig-gin’ you but she was dig-gin' me!  Ha, ha, ha.)

Chorus 3:   (G) Clap for the Wolf-man, he gon-na rate your rec-ord (C7)high.
(D7) Clap for the Wolf-man, you gon-na dig him 'til the day you (G)die.

(Go a-round one more time, go a-round one more time it’s just a…)

Chorus 4:   (G) Clap for the Wolf-man, he gon-na rate your rec-ord (C7)high.
               (D7) Clap for the Wolf-man, you gon-na dig him 'til the day you (G)die.

(Might wan-na try, but I don’t keep ’em.)

                          Clap for the Wolf-man     x 6  (A-whooo)



4/4                              Ghost Riders In The Sky (A Cowboy Legend)
First vocal note = E        (Stan Jones) (capo fret 1 to match Johnny Cash recording)

(Am) An old cow-boy went rid-ing out one (C)dark and wind-y day.
Up-(Am)on a ridge, he rest-ed as he went a-long his way.
When, all at once, a might-y herd of red-eyed cows he saw
(F)plow-ing through the rag-ged skies, and (Dm7)up the cloud-y (Am)draw.

Chorus:                      Yip-pie, aye, (C)oh, yip-pie, aye, (Am)yea.
                                            (F)Ghost Rid-ers in the (Am)sky.

Their (Am)brands were still on fire and their (C)hooves were made of steel.
Their (Am)horns were black and shin-y and their hot breath, he could feel.
A bolt of fear went through him as they thun-dered through the sky, 
for he (F)saw the rid-ers com-ing hard and he (Dm7)heard their mourn-ful (Am)cries.

Chorus:                      Yip-pie, aye, (C)oh, yip-pie, aye, (Am)yea.
                                            (F)Ghost Rid-ers in the (Am)sky.

Their (Am)fa-ces gaunt, their eyes were blurred, their (C)shirts all soaked with sweat.
He’s (Am)rid-ing hard to catch that herd but they ain’t caught ’em yet.
‘Cause they’ve got to ride for-ever on that range up in the sky 
on (F)hors-es snort-ing fire as they (Dm7)ride on, hear their (Am)cry.

Chorus:                      Yip-pie, aye, (C)oh, yip-pie, aye, (Am)yea.
                                            (F)Ghost Rid-ers in the (Am)sky.

As the (Am)rid-ers loped on by him, he (C)heard one call his name.
If you (Am)want to save your soul from hell or rid-ing on our range,
then, cow-boy, change your ways to-day or, with us, you will ride,
(F)try-ing to catch the Dev-il’s herd, a-(Dm7)cross these end-less (Am)skies.

Chorus:                      Yip-pie, aye, (C)oh, yip-pie, aye, (Am)yea.
                                            (F)Ghost Rid-ers in the (Am)sky.



4/4  First vocal note = E                  Love Potion #9
(Jerry Leiber & Mike Stoller) (based on The Clovers recording)

(key matches The Clovers recording)

(Am) I took my troub-les down to (Dm)Mad-ame Ruth.
(Am) You know, that gyp-sy with the (Dm)gold-capped tooth.
(C)She's got a pad down on Thir-ty-fourth and (Am)Vine,
(Dm)sel-lin' lit-tle bot-tles of (E7) Love Po-tion Num-ber (Am)Ni-i-i-i-ine.

(Am) I told her that I was a (Dm)flop with chics.
(Am) I've been this way since nine-teen (Dm)fif-ty six.
She (C)looked at my palm and she made a mag-ic (Am)sign.
She (Dm)said, "What you need is (E7) Love Po-tion Num-ber (Am)Ni-i-i-i-ine."

Bridge:       She (Dm)bent down and turned a-round and gave me a wink.
She (B7)said "I'm gon-na mix it up right here in the sink."
It (Dm)smelled like tur-pen-tine it looked like In-d-ia ink.

I (E7)held my nose; I closed my eyes; I took a drink.

(Am) I did-n't know if it was (Dm)day or night.
(Am) I start-ed kis-sin' ev-’ry-(Dm)thing in sight.
But (C)when I kissed a cop down on Thir-ty-fourth and (Am)Vine,
he (Dm)broke my lit-tle bot-tle of (E7) Love Pot-ion Num-ber (Am)Ni-i-i-i-ine.

Bridge:                                  (Dm)  (Dm)  (Dm)  (Dm)
(B7)  (B7)  (B7)  (B7)

(Dm)  (Dm)  (Dm)  (Dm)         
I (E7)held my nose; I closed my eyes; I took a drink.

(Am) I did-n't know if it was (Dm)day or night.
(Am) I start-ed kis-sin' ev-’ry-(Dm)thing in sight.
I (C)had so much fun that I’m (Am)go-in’ back a-gain.
I (Dm)wond-er what will hap-pen with (E7) Love Po-tion Num-ber (Am)Ten.
(E7) Love Pot-ion Num-ber (Am)Nine.
(E7) Love Pot-ion Num-ber (Am)Nine.

   



4/4  First vocal note = B              The Monster Mash
(Bobby “Boris” Prickett) (key matches Bobby “Boris” Prickett recording)

I was (G)work-ing in the lab late one night, 
when my (Em)eyes be-held an eer-ie sight.
For my (C)mon-ster from his slab be-gan to rise, 
and (D)sudd-en-ly to my sur-prise…

Chorus 1:            (He did the (G)mash.)  He did the mon-ster mash.
                             (The mon-ster (Em)mash.)  It was a grave-yard smash.
                             (He did the (C)mash.)  It caught on in a flash.
                             (He did the (D)mash.)  He did the mon-ster mash.

From my (G)lab-o-ra-to-ry in the cas-tle east, 
to the (Em)mas-ter bed-room where the vam-pires feast,
the (C)ghouls all came from their hum-ble a-bodes 
to (D)get a jolt from my e-lect-rodes.

Chorus 2:            (They did the (G)mash.)  They did the mon-ster mash.
  (The mon-ster (Em)mash.)  It was a grave-yard smash.

                             (They did the (C)mash.)  It caught on in a flash.
(They did the (D)mash.)  They did the mon-ster mash.

Bridge:        The (C)zom-bies were hav-ing fun, the (D)par-ty had just be-gun, 
                     the (C)guests in-clud-ed Wolf-man, (D)Drac-u-la, and his son.

The (G)scene was rock-in', all were dig-ging the sounds, 
(Em) I-gor on chains, backed by his bay-ing hounds.
The (C)cof-fin bang-ers were a-bout to ar-rive 
with their (D)vo-cal group, 'The Crypt-Kick-er Five'

Chorus 3:            (They played the (G)mash.)  They played the mon-ster mash.
                             (The mon-ster (Em)mash.)  It was a grave-yard smash.
                             (They played the (C)mash.)  It caught on in a flash.
                             (They played the (D)mash.)  They played the mon-ster mash.

(G)Out from his cof-fin, Drac's voice did ring, 
(Em)seems he was trou-bled by just one thing.
(C)O-pened the lid and shook his fist and said,
(D) "What-ev-er hap-pened to my Tran-syl-van-ia Twist? "



       The Monster Mash (page 2)

Chorus 4:            (It's now the (G)mash.)  It's now the mon-ster mash.
                             (The mon-ster (Em)mash.)  And it’s a grave-yard smash.
                             (It's now the (C)mash.)  It caught on in a flash.
                             (It's now the (D)mash.)  It's now the mon-ster mash.

Now (G)ev-’ry-thing's cool, Drac's a part of the band 
and my (Em)Mon-ster Mash is the hit of the land.
For (C)you, the liv-ing, this mash was meant too 
when you (D)get to my door, tell them Bor-is sent you.

Chorus 5:            (Then you can (G)mash.)  Then you can mon-ster mash.
                             (The mon-ster (Em)mash.)  And do my grave-yard smash.
                             (Then you can (C)mash.)  You'll catch on in a flash.
                             (Then you can (D)mash.)  Then you can mon-ster mash.



4/4  First vocal note = D                         Thriller
(Rod Temperton) (based on Michael Jackson recording)

(G7) It’s close to mid-night, and (Dm7)some-thin’ e-vil’s lur-kin’ in the dark.
(G7) Un-der the moon-light you (Dm7)see a sight that al-most stops your heart.
You try to (G7)scream, but ter-ror takes the sound be-fore you (Dm7)make it.
You start to (G7)freeze as hor-ror looks you right be-tween the (Dm7)eyes.
(BbM7)You’re par-a-(Am7)lyzed.  ’Cause this is…

Chorus 1:                      (Dm)Thrill-(F)er, thrill-(G)er (Dm7)night, 
and (G7)no one’s gon-na save you from the (Gm7)beast a-bout to strike.

You know, it’s (Dm)thrill-(F)er, thrill-(G)er (Dm7)night.
You’re (G7)fight-ing for your life in-side a 

(Bb7) kill-er (G7)thrill-er (Bb)to-(Dm7)night.

(G7) You hear the door slam and (Dm7)re-al-ize there’s no-where left to run.
(G7) You feel the cold hand, and (Dm7)won-der if you’ll ev-er see the sun.
You close your (G7)eyes, and hope that this is just im-ag-i-(Dm7)na-tion.
But all the (G7)while, you hear the crea-ture creep-in’ up be-(Dm7)hind.  
(BbM7)You’re out of (Am7)time.  ’Cause this is…

Chorus 2:                       (Dm)Thrill-(F)er, thrill-(G)er (Dm7)night.
There (G7)ain’t no sec-ond chance a-gainst the (Gm7)thing with for-ty eyes.

You know it’s (Dm)Thrill-(F)er, thrill-(G)er (Dm7)night.
You’re (G7)fight-ing for your life in-side a 

(Bb7) kill-er (G7)thrill-er (Bb) to-(Dm7)night.

(G7) Night crea-tures call and the dead start to walk in (BbM9)their mas-quer-ade.
(C) (Dm7)There’s no es-cap-in’ the (F)jaws of the a-lien this (Bbm7-5)time.
(BbM7)This is the end of your (A7sus4)life.  (A7)  

(G7) They’re out to get you.  There’s (Dm7)de-mons clos-in’ in on ev-’ry side.
(G7) They will pos-sess you un-(Dm7)less you change that num-ber on your dial.
Now is the (G7)time for you and I to cud-dle close to-(Dm7)geth-er.
All through the (G7)night I’ll save you from the ter-ror on the (Dm7)screen.
(BbM7)I’ll make you (Am7)see that this is…

         

    



            Thriller  (page 2)

Chorus 3:                       (Dm)Thrill-(F)er, thrill-(G)er (Dm7)night,
’cause (G7)I can thrill you more than an-y (Gm7)ghost would ev-er dare to try.

(Dm)Thrill-(F)er, thrill-(G)er (Dm7)night,  
so (G7)let me hold you tight and share a 

(Bb7)kill-er, (G7)thrill-er (Bb) to-(Dm7)night.

Dark-ness falls a-cross the land.
The mid-night hour is close at hand.
Crea-tures crawl in search of blood
to ter-ror-ize y’awl’s neigh-bor-hood.

And who-so-ev-er shall be found 
with-out the soul for get-ting down 

must stand and face the hounds of hell 
and rot in-side a corp-se’s shell.

The foul-est stench is in the air, 
the funk of for-ty thou-sand years,

and griz-zly ghouls from eve-ry tomb 
are clos-ing in to seal your doom.

And though you fight to stay a-live, your bod-y starts to shiv-er.
 For no mere mor-tal can re-sist the e-vil of a thrill-er.

         

    



4/4  First vocal note = G             Werewolves Of London
(LeROY P. Merinell, R. Watchtell, W. Zevon) (capo on fret 7 to match Warren Zevon recording)

Intro:                                        (G - F)  (C)  x 4

(G) I saw a were-(F)wolf with a Chin-ese (C)men-u in his hand,
(G) walk-ing through the (F)streets of So-Ho in the (C)rain.
(G) He was (F)look-ing for the place called (C)Lee Ho Fook's,
(G) for to (F)get a big dish of (C)beef chow mein.
(G) Ow-(F)ooh, (C)were-wolves of Lon-don, (G) ow-(F)ooh, (C)
(G) ow-(F)ooh, (C)were-wolves of Lon-don, (G) ow-(F)ooh. (C)

(G) If you hear ’em (F)howl-ing a-round your (C)kitch-en door,
(G) you (F)bet-ter not let ’em in.  (C)
(G) Lit-tle old (F)la-dy got mu-ti-la-ted (C)late last night,
(G) were-wolves of (F)Lon-don a-gain. (C)
(G) Ow-(F)ooh, (C)were-wolves of Lon-don, (G) ow-(F)ooh, (C)
(G) ow-(F)ooh, (C)were-wolves of Lon-don, (G) ow-(F)ooh. (C)

Instrumental:                         (G - F)  (C)  x 4

He's the (G)hair-y hand-ed gent (F) who (C)ran a-muck in Kent
(G)Late-ly he's been ov-(F)er-heard in May-(C)fair
(G) You bet-ter stay a-way from (F)him
(C) He'll rip your lungs out, Jim.
(G) I'd (F)like to meet his tail-or (C)
(G) Ow-(F)ooh, (C)were-wolves of Lon-don, (G) ow-(F)ooh, (C)
(G) ow-(F)ooh, (C)were-wolves of Lon-don, (G) ow-(F)ooh. (C)

(G) Well, I saw (F) Lon Cha-ney (C)walk-ing with the (C)queen
(G) do-ing the (F)were-wolves of (C)Lon-don.
(G) I saw Lon Cha-ney, Jun-ior (F)walk-ing with the (C)queen,
(G) do-ing the were-(F)wolves of Lon-don. (C)
(G) I saw a (F)were-wolf drink-ing a (C)pi-na co-la-da at Trad-er Vic's
(G) and his (F)hair was per-fect (C) Dit.
(G) Ow-(F)ooh, (C)were-wolves of Lon-don, (G) ow-(F)ooh, (C)
(G) ow-(F)ooh, (C)were-wolves of Lon-don, (G) ow-(F)ooh. (C)

    



4/4  First vocal note = D          You’ve Got The Magic Touch
           (Buck Ram) (capo on fret 1 to match The Platters recording)

You’ve got the (G6)mag-ic touch, 
it makes me (D7)glow so much;
it casts a spell, it rings a bell,
the mag-ic (G)touch;  (C#o7)  (D7)

Oh, when I (G6)feel your charm,
it's like a (D7)four-a-larm;
you make me thrill so much,
you've got the mag-ic (G)touch.

Bridge:                              Here I go (C)reel-ing, oh, oh,
I'm (G)feel-ing the glow, uh-oh,

but (E7)where can I go from (A7)you?  (D7)

I did-n't (G)know too much
and then I (D7)felt your touch,
and now I learn I can re-turn
the mag-ic (G)touch.  (C)  (G)

Bridge:                               Here I go (C)reel-ing, oh, oh,
I'm (G)feel-ing the glow, uh-oh,

but (E7)where can I go from (A7)you?  (D7)

I did-n't (G)know too much
and then I (D7)felt your touch,
and now I learn I can re-turn
the mag-ic (G)touch.  (C)  (G)
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